
02/2022

Admissions & Records Office 
1500 College Parkway  

Elko, Nevada  89801 
Phone:  775-327-2059    Fax:  775-327-5071

I would like to enroll in the Western Undergraduate Exchange (WUE) Program with Great Basin 

College.

I am from the following state and  have claimed residency in that state for the past 12 months (check 

one):     

___ Alaska  ___ Arizona ___ California 
___ Colorado  ___ Hawaii ___ Idaho 
___ Montana              ___ New Mexico ___ North Dakota 
___ Oregon                 ___ South Dakota ___ Utah 
___ Washington ___ Wyoming 

Name     Social Security Number 

Address 

Phone(s) E-mail address

Signature Date 

For additional information on the Western Undergraduate Exchange Program (coordinated by the Western 
Interstate Commission for Higher Education) contact the Registrar of Great Basin College, 775-327-2079. 

Approved by GBC Official: 

Proof of residency is required. Please include a copy one of the following documents: 
(copy of driver’s license, car registration, income tax form, voter registration, etc.) 

_______

_______

The procedure for reclassification to Nevada residency is available on the GBC website, in the Admissions and 
Records Office at Great Basin College, or at the branch campuses in Battle Mountain, Ely, Pahrump and 
Winnemucca. 

I understand as a WUE student, I will pay 150% of Great Basin College's regular in-state resident 
course fees, plus any fees (such as lab and technology fees) that all students are required to pay. 
However, out-of-state tuition will be waived.

I understand that only new students who have not matriculated to GBC may apply for WUE status. 
Once I have been classified as a WUE student, in order to be reclassified as a Nevada resident student, I 
 must present clear and convincing evidence that I have lived continuously in Nevada for at least 12 
months as a “bona fide” resident and intend to make Nevada my true, fixed permanent home. 
I understand that once I have been classified as a WUE student, in order to be reclassified as a Nevada 
resident student, I will need to disenroll in the WUE program and pay full nonresident tuition for at 
least 12 months, and then petition for in-state tuition.

______
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